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ROTC Military Ball COACH
To Be at 8 Saturday
Bt·igade Sponsors to Be Presented;
Lonarllo Baml Will Furnish Music '
The 1958 fall Military Ball will be h eld from 8 to midnight
Saturday in the Carr Health Bu ilding gymnasium. The dance
features formal presentation of brigade co-sponsors, battle group sponsors, nnd the ROTC band sponsor.

GAINS
'HIGH JJEVELS'

TilE

Volume 32
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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1958

EWS

Number 15

Three-Day Outburst of Pre-Game Spirit
Is Called ~Greatest' in School's History
Enthusiasm

Wells Fund

~ewarded

By Day Off

•

•

•

r ()tring Orchestra

Will Give Concert
Dec. 9 In Fine Arts
The collegi: siring

Construction of Student union
Advancing Ahead of Schedule

orchestra~

under the direction of P rof. David
J . Gowans, will present a concert
at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 9, in
the fine arts recital hall.
Guest artist at the concert will
be Prof. John C. Winter. Professor Winter, a wide-ly Jrnown organist, is a member of the MSC
tnusic taculty. He will play Handel's rarely-presented! Organ Concerto Op. 4, No. 2.
,..-....'This work." Professor Gowans
•id, "is typically Handelian in
nature. Tho..c;e who enjoy Han ::lei'~
holiday "Messiah'' will also enjoy
this mus!.c."
Other selections o., the program will be Carelli, Johann
Christian Bach, and Haydn.
No admission will be charged
!or the concert, which Is open to
the public.

Con.;:truction or the student ] areas are separated from the
union building is proceeding main dining hall. Folding doors
ahead of schedule according to w ill enable . certain t~eas to be
.
t •.;:ed for prtvate luncheon..q and
Mr. W. G. Pee~\ mspector for the b"Lnquets. As -under the present
architectural !irm of Lee P otter set-up, there will be a separate
Smith and Associates, the · build- dinine area for athletes.
·
ing's designers.
The kitchen, which has tile
The construction work recently walls, features a separate dishl-as been concentrated on plaster- \\'ashine: room and rooms specia.ir.g which must be completed be- 1:' desiJmed for meat and vegetable storaee.
fore winter weather sets in.
Other sections of the buildiny
A roof deck, made ot a con- hPinJ!: worked on include the rec crete and ocrlite agl{regation, has reati-on room. facullv loun11:e.
been completed, and wo rk on thetmusic "'Om. sna;li har, bookstore.
roo{ proper has begun.
post office and balJroon•

I

...__
Glass and Porcelain panE:ls will
. 190 h .
P ror.Pss 15
a . em~ mauw::- on be used in th-e ouitide wall of th•-"
111
the cafeteria_. W~!Ch ~
be en- 120 b'1 flO (t)(lt b!lllroom A'lsmalll""~d bv a .n 1rrll ar ~l:JJrcqS_:!. Thill , ..r windnws in the stnrl"""'t cent~r '
staiTC'ase Will_ be covered m tar· ~•- d have bPen inst lied.
rnz7a. a grantte and marble rillx- <'-'--'-a (I"
~.?
a
1urP, and will feature atuminum I Dr. Ralph H. Woods recently athandrails. A Jm·~e iloral plan ter tet;deti a_ c?nftrence ot _studfnt.
will decorate the base of the ur..JOn bmldi ng ope:-ators m Lex·
stairway.
1n,~tton to d!isc uss with l'f'presen-

---

Director ies Ready Soon
Sludenl director ies, publish by Delta Alpha fraternity.
w ill be d istrl]:)u lod in tho buement of the library )!onday
and Tuesday, Dec. 8 and 9
from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

I

~d

tatives of other rollvges the man-

Mr. W. G. Peek, architectural su pen·iaor. reporla student union construction proceeding ahead of acbedule.

The dining hall is 125 by 100 ner in which they manage the
! eet in area. The two serving student union-s on their campuses.

MSC Calendar
Tuesday, Dee, 2
International Relations Club
meeting, Auditorium 7 p.m.
Thunday, Dec, 4:
"Scarlet Letter" movie 3:30
p.m. Wilson Hall projection
room.
All-American concert fine
arts recital hall 8:15 p.m.
t'riday. Dec. 5:
"Sc;:arlet Letter" movie 7 p.m.
• Wilson Ha!l projection room.
Dames Club campus bakesale.
Saturday,· Dec. 6:
Military Ball, Carr Health
Buildinl!: gym 8-12 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 7:
Land~>r art show opens in
Mary Ed' McCoy Hall Gallery,
fine arts.
Tuuday, Dec. 9:
String Orchestl'a concert fine
arts recital hall, 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 10:
Plav tryouts in Sock and Bus·
kin clubroorri, fine ID'tS.
~ 1
• r d., v, Dae. 1'2:
Mistl~toe Ball, 8 p.m. fine arts
lounge.
Su nc!11v, Dec. 14:
"Messiah " concert 3 p.m.,
auditorium.
Tue1day, Dec, 16:
Next issue of the CoUego
News.

Goal Obtainable
If ·Students Seek
Interest and enthusiasm in a chosen en·
deaver can lend more to the possibility of success than any other single factor. StUdents who
a ttend college with the idea of preparing themselves for a certain field or getting a foundation
for future study in a specific profession usually get what they seek.
The amounts of effort and planning that a

take it or leave it ...
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Long-Eared Breds
Shame MSC Fans

courses are the primary factors in the quality
of his education. This can be done in a school
like Murray as well as in a university like
Harvard or Yale.
Of co.urse a smaller institution is limited in
the courses offered and in the fields of instruction, but students who know what they are after have not been hampered by attending a
small school. In fact small colleges sometimes
enhance the education of great minds.
Murray is not mediocre by any means. Some
of its departments are outstanding and several
o~ them are among t he top in the nation. The
fine arts department is an example of Mun ay's
excellence with outstanding instruction and
courses in both music and art. Other depart~
ments on the campus offer top men in the
fields.
•
Pr oof of the fact that Murr ay graduates re~
ceive a solid fo undation can be seen in the 1·e~
cords of some of its out[itanding al umni. Con~
l:iider some who were pre - medical students
he.re: Dr. William Windr um has the distinction
of making the highest grade ever made on an
an achievement test, a medical apJ;itude test
at Baylor University. Dr. James Rickman is
now servil)g as the first assistant surgeon to
Dr. Charles Mayo, at the famous Mayo Clinic
in Rochester, Minn. Moreover, no recommend~
ed graduate of MSC ever has been turned down
for admittance to medical schools despite the
stiff competition.
In pre-law, despite the fact the Murray turns
out only about two such students a year, it was
a Murray alumnus, J oe Freeland, who made
the highest academic record ever at the Uni ~
versity of Kentucky.
Another Murray graduate at Vanderbilt, Ed
Norris, won the privilege of ~rgu in g. a case be~
fore the United States Supr eme Cow:t. In
Washington University in St. L ouis Billy Hal
Clampett won t he same privilege before the
Missow·i Supreme Court.
Another item of interest coming au the na~
tional press is that in a special Air Foree re~
view in higher mathematics 35 out of 45 men
f rom all types or colleges failed at the end of
the fi1·st week. Murray's representative, Barney
Watson, finished third from the top.
Only last year, Frank Feiock . won a $2,500
Woodrow Wilson Foundation fellowship i n
competition with outstanding seniors through·
out the nation, and is now doing graduate work
in physics at the University of Kansas.
The educationa l facilitie:; of Murray State
have been proven to provide. an adequate back~
grouq.d for success in a student's field of en~
deavor. The degree of success depends so lely
upon the student himself.

'

Schedule Will Relieve
College Life Tensions
Nearly all students complain al one time or another about the CQmplexities of arranging their time.
Everyone is rush1..-d and overworked. No one has
time for anything.
Nearly everyone somehow has to find time for
classes, studyin,~~:, fraternity meetings, club meetings,
church services, part-time jobs, lectures, films, concerts, debates, plays, dances, and dates. 0! course
the secondary, but necessary, activities ol eating and
sleeping <also must be squeezed into the already full
days.
' ""~
The solution that has been adVocated Over and
ovct· again, i.e., a schedule, is scorned by mos-t students. "I've already tried it," they say, ';and iL dooeu't
work, 1 can't keep up with .it."
All'd •they have a point. No one can ke~p an inflexible schedule thai aeals in minutes. Seven minutes Cor this, five minutes, 10 minutes, 15 mi'nules.
It's enough •to !rustr.ate anyone wben keeping a
schedule Jike that. Jus-t one unexpected occurrence
can put you behind in at least 10 activities!
A Schedule that has been proven to work deaf;;
wit.h hours raUter itt:n minutes. It's broad enough
to include any unexpected event. And it stiH
leavetl tim"~ fOI' loafing, reading, t: laying bridge,
or whatever yo~ prefer!
The idea involved is to <k::~;igna!e a specific amount
of U~te COL'. each u.ct.ivity, but uot the specific hour
that i1 should take pki.ce. A student should not say,
"At 3 o'clock rm going to &tudy French, uo matter
·what comes. At 4 I'm going ~ do my English. At

5.....

fJI' ~

U each day were divided int.o units, such as three

!hours of classes, fixe hours of studying, two houn
of working, three hhurs of meetings-, playk, cOncerts
(or whatever is taking place that day), the remain~
ill$ time would be Lr-ee £o!· leisU!'e cctivit.ie<.,;-.

Tho hundred or so Murray State fam who attended
the Evansville game a while back evidently ificluded
a few Thoroughbreds o.f U1e long-eared, !our-legged
variety.
Among the MSC'ans at the game, a few •·fan~"
brayed some remark~ that started a minor bra\\ l
among themselveS. Un1ortunately, they didn't hurl
each other\
As well as shaming t.hc other 99 per cent of Murray
students at the game, they raised enough cain to ~n
courage nearPy spectator~ to 1eave their seats.
Let's hope that pcop!e at the Evansville. game couJd
see that there were only a few jackasses among Cne
Thoroughbreds representing Mun-ay State.

20lf
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student gives as well as his s e l e c t i 6 n of

'
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Blind Student Does Not Need Crutches
Of Self-Pity, Vie,ws Life W ith Optimism

The "forgotlen man" of American politics these
days is none other than the P resident o{ the United
'Fhe strcotyped vet-sion of the handicapped person
States, Dwight D. Eisenhower.
fiUed with resentment and se11-piiy can be thrown
This unusual situation has arisen !ro.m the !act U1at away when talking about Charles McDowell.
Mr. Eisenhower Is now the first real "lame duck''
McDowell, a freshman !rom Providence, has nothpresident in the nation's h istory. , He Is the first
ing
wrong with his eyes, yet he has been blind for
,president to fall within the jurisdiction of the 22
eijtht
yeal'S. But he's not upset, and he's not carrying
amendtnment to the Con.stitution which sa)fs "No
person shall be elected to the office of .:Presid ent mQ.l'E: a grudee.
than twice, and no person who has held' the office of
His attitude concerning hiS blindhess is perhaps
presidlent, or acted as president, for m<>re than two
best
illustrated by one of his favorite quotations:
years of a tenn to which some o ther p erson woo
''From
first your birth 'till your ride in a hearse,
elected' pJ:esldent shall be elected to the office of U.le
notbing's so bad that It couldn't be worse."
president more. than Qnce."
Now with his ,political party virtulally clobbered • McDowell was injured in a shotgun ~c:ocident in
at the polls in the congressional elections last month, Janua'ry, 1951. He had gone hunting with his cousin
the .president is faced with an alien l~gislature, Vfry
and his bro.llier, and after a few rounds, he d'ecided
litlle party su.s)port, and) no power to sway either
•
Congress or his own party by threatening to run to rest.
He leaned his gun along the front of the ear, but
again.
He will have problems with congressmen who wish
the hammer got caught on the extended bwnper.
to.,take credit for ending the recession by sponsoring
perhaps radical economic aidJ legislation, and with
members o! the assembly who may have .presidential
aspirations and who will be out to make their records
look good.
His own party, the GOP, will probably split as the
various leader-s vic fot leaderslup. This became much
more likely when Nelson Rockefeller y.ron the go\·~
ernorship of New York, thus presenting a serious.
th reat to Vl~e-Presid'ent Nixon, heretofore the most
probable successor to lhe party leadership.
Just what will be U1e pr~:sident's course of action
as he stands tangled in this web of restrictions and
problems will be difficult to say.
When a measure th(! chief executive feels is really
o.r top priority comes up, he will most probably go
'dlirecUy to the people via radio 'and television and!
~end on his .!i_till tremendous pQopularity with congressional ronsi tuents to pui the pressure on the right
legislative spots.
Th(!l·c are some who feel that this "lame d'uck''
period of the presidency may be a man's real op·
portunity to be a great leader. For then, he can rh:e.
far above the pettiness of party politics, as he will
certainly have nothing to lose as far as a politkal
luture is concerned.
Just which methods President Eisenhower will use
is impossible to predict, but whatever· it is the riext
24 months should' bring out the most skillful or the
clumsiest o r American politics.
N.R.

The CZi pboorJ

broke the safety pin, thn.w the lumuner inl.o the
plunger, and caused the gun l.o discharge.
Afte r Operation

The bullet hit McDowelJ in lhe right side of hi.>
chest, damaging his opUc nerve, although he wasn't
aware of this at the time. He was unconscious for
live days. On the Cifth day the iilnctors performed -an
operation, and when he came out from under the
influence of the anesthetic, his blindness was d:iscov~
ered.
Doctors give three possible .rea~ons for his blititlness: foss of blood' imrnedtiptely following the acctdeot; state of s'hock; and the possibility of oxygen
being cu~ otT during the period of his weakened .con~
dition.
He was kept in the hospitaf for 23 days, after which
he w~ rl!lea~ed, on!~ I to go ba.ck lor observation
every two or three weeks for the next five months.
The first two years without eyesight were black,
said McDowell. But he soon conquered his grief. ''!f
we don't believe in ourselves, who else will?"
And he did believe in seU. He enrolled in the Kenlucky School for Btind in Louisville, and within ninc.months, he learned how to read and write braitle
quiC'kly and accurately.
When he retun\ed to the public school system, he
was emotionally and physically well adjusted to hie,;
sightlC6S envjronment..
Superidl' Rating
Du1·ing his senior yen, he chalked up a ''superi01·"
rating at a state-level discussion cot1t.est and wAS
elected president of lhc Beta Club. He was graduated
wiU1 an ovet•-all 91.3 scholt~sti.c average.
Upon gra.d'untlon, he was awarded a $300 scholarship by a city lumber company to attend a mechanicnl assembly training school in Louisville. After lhi~.
he earned an imluJ•ance solicitor's license and v.ras emp!oyed by an area inwrance agency last summer.
McDowell is ~n earnE'st student. He takes notes in
classes by means of a slate board and guide. A pieC'o
of paper is inserted 1:1etween the board and the guide,
and impressions arc made on the paper by means of
a <;tylus .which is similar to a leather punch. The
proceS'J was invented by l..ouis Braille.
His text books are being read to him by students
at the present.. Howcve1·, he has ordered t-ecorded!
books for next semester's work. The national Recordjog Foundation for fhe Blind distributes these in~
dividual records !t'rt of charge . Last year, over 200.000 hours were donated by voluntary readers in order lo make these recordings.
When examination time comes around, M.cl)owe!l
lakes the tests along with everyone else. He answer~;
objective tests orally and t,Ytlewrites U1e subjective
ones.

"Students are expected to OOJlOt..cl th,.~,..:clves at.
aU times in such a m11.nner as would rellt!Ct credit
and honor upon themselves and U1e college," says thecatalog of MurJ•ay Stale College. Perhaps some stu~
,dents should notice that this phrase says nothing
.about nol applying to coUege activities off the MSC
~;amp us.

Playa Pinnochle
But Mt:Dowe!l i~n't all work and no play. Ue Iove3
to play pinnoch\c, nnd h() dl;,es so WHh a special\y
made dt'Ck or braille cards. He recently made himstill
a canBJll<l deck by taking some smooth cards and

punching holet~ in them to L'Or!'esponQ. to the numerals. Be~idcs cnrd'S, McDowell enjoys boUl movieJ
•
•
and ball games,
~ore on the rainy :>eason: lhe new and wider side~
In his leisure, McDowell ''reads" by way of reeord~
walks constructed this year are indeed helpful. Per~
ings. Among the classi-cs he has read this way are
haps next year wlU see some much-needled briqges
"Macbeth," "Merthant of Venice," Searle! LeUer,
built across the mtld in such places as from the side~
Tale of Two Chies. and David Copperfield. More
walk to 15th street where the girls cross to reach
modern novels, such as Farewell lo Arms, and A Tree
Woodis Hall. A small side.,valk exten&ion would! fill
Grows in Brooklyn, and· P eylon P lace, are also obthe bill, but why db things the easy way.
tainable in record form .
• •
He doesn't have any trouble matching his clothes
Isn't H amazing how huge crowds of students con~
when he dn·esses. He d'istinguishes the various colors
tinue to fiock to watch a looir.g ath.letic team but
and styles of clothing by feeling the texture, trimstay away in great nwnbei'S !rom watching a winning.
mings, and types of buttons. McDowell telhi time Ly
drama team perform.
a watch that has various groupings o! raised dots to
• • •
indicate the hour.
A copy of the Nobel Pdze~winning novel, Dr.
When aske({ how he feel!> toward people who offe1·
Zhivago, by Russian author Boris Pasternak bas jus::
to help him, McDowell said, "l realiZe there are some
.been received by the library and Nill be availablr
Charles McDowell pauses !or the CN camera whilt> things can do and some thmgs I can't. I appreciate
within the next couple of weeks. The preceding an.. walking across cnmpus. In -his right band, he is hold- any beneficial help that is offered' to me."
n~nc:ement ls for the benefit of MSC sh.ll\.fJ~ts wl"eo ..
M-cDowell is taking an area ip social science. His
ing a -cane ·.SPJ}I:l~Uy ·.dCsigll,ed
.
.tor, the blind. In -hP
. .), ftif+rre
ocan r~ct:~lla."lh9se few who k eep well eh~h'~i~:.l''
PJa.ns ~ include either cr~i--nlnul<': ia,w Or '-'social
formed on international affairs to know .the novel'~ left hand, he lsi carryins a slat'e and guide for braille ' wo}k. lf he chooses the latter, he intends to work
writing.
wiUl ot!ler b!lnd peoPle.
~i~niflCO!l(."e.

•

•
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•

The annual "Campus Lights" production coming up
soon reminds me of the scarcily of some campu~
Lights around here.
Murray State cir<:ulars or a few years ago adver~
lised the collese as having "the most beautiful
campus in the South." I'm not acquainted with every
Southern campus, but I'IJ grant that our campus is
beautiful-in lhe daytime. At night, it might just as
well be in Bowling Green for all of it the passerby can see.
·
Ten or twelve well~placed (by whom, 1 dOn't know)
lawn lloodllghts directed on some of our campw
brain palaces at night CQuld make the place look like
a juni<'Jr grade Taj Mahal.
Added to the dimmer, traditional post-type campus
Ughts, the floodlights could put our "most beautiful
rcampu~" on a 24~hour basis.

•

Republicans Clobbered;
President Is Forgotten

•

•

'

•

Someone otfer one legitimate purpose for the auto':
mobile tailfin~ that annually get higher and sharper.
They resemble a pointer hunti11,g dog with his front
legs amputated.
If the Air Force jacked up the f1:ont end oi one or
these gas guzzlers and gave it a good shove wiU1 a
sports car il might easily go Into ot·bi~.

...

• • •

During some l'ecent monsoon weather an interesting little game developed' along the sidewalk !rom
Woods Hall to 15th Street. Cei:tain maniacal drivers
sped furiously along Olive Boulevard carefully aiming for the biggest puddles of wate1· in order to splash
lhe largest poosible number of students who happen·
ed to be walking along the sidewalk. If the students: ._
were agile enough lo jumi:J aboul 10 feet back on tile •
lawn and evade Ute tidal wave, they won. Unfortu~
nately however, most of the speed dlemons were too.
quick for them and many students were forced to
proceed to class drenched from head to foot.

• • •

Why doesn't SO';Ile one organize some Sund-ay
aftenroon l"!ntertainment? Good concl'rts, pl
movies would surely be much m~ ' prc"!fital)le
than staring at blank dormitory walli !or four or
!ive hoUrs each w~k.

• •

•

Jac"k Paar'..;, nightfy TV madhouse
.:n~ry featured a. kind~looking old taay-1 guess ~:lout 70who was billed as the world's worst .!' •er 'fl1~•
quality of her voice "Cll.ll'L be denied, but can't see
wh.:i~ sort of j;udier..ce gets its kicks by laughing all'
-a qandmotherly old lady making herselJ' the object
of a sadistic sense of humor.
H:IVe we reached the point where a twisted sense.
of bumor is prerequisite for a good laugh? At thht
rate; a good, sad fw1eral could run Jerry Lewis out
of business.

•

• • •

I'm still bw·ned about a B-rate TV comedy 1 saw
the other night. "Laughs'' (prob~bly from paid pro:.:
ressional comedy audiences) were directed ><:.t threa\:
"typical" Kentuckians visiting the ''civilized" nortt,.
ern city. The script featured a comely. bardootM
hillbilly girl wearing homespun clothes and speakin,g
in an exngget,~led southern drawl about as soulheJin
as penqui'ns. Her '1paw" was the typical "kunnelv "'
with long white ·hair, goatee, and whi·te plantatio'p.
suit that you see every few minutes around here. ~
Daughter's "beau'' was t.he ovcrall-c!Jd guitat~
6lappinj;, tobacco-chewing clodhopper we see so ol~
ten on carilpus. These beautifully portrayed charac~
ters talked ·libout lheir "colton crops back at HoSs
Cave, etc., etc."-where eotton won't possibly grow,
by the w.ay.
No wonder &tud~ilts from the north are surpriscd
lo see shoes worn by us Kentuckians when they
come to the MSC campus.
-r-alph anderson
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Organizations Start .Bustling
lT'ith Christmas Party Plans
seanson by giving parties
derprivileged chlldren. ,
min iter Fellowship of the College
Presbyterian Ch urch will have
one for the Paradise Orphianage
at Lynn (rl·ove Dec. 13, and varrna'
Many organizations display the ious fraternities and sororities
"true" Christmas spirit at this also have made similar party

'

Mi~ Ruby Simpson, home ecanomies deP9rlment chairman,
and seven Home Economics Club
members attended the Kentucky
Home
Economics ASsociation
meeting in Louisville Nov. 14
and 15.
,.
Miss Simp~on, KREA prcsi~
~nt·elect for 1959, presided at
one session and Wslsted with the
b usiness of the meeting.
Students at tending were. Linda
Tucker, senior from Mu.rray; Ann
Dobsc.on, sophomore from Wingo;
Margaret Jones. junior, from Fredonia; Nancy Lewis, sophomora
from Central City; Ann Shelby,
sopholr!ore from Wingo; g:ay
Poulter, freshman from Shelby~lie; and Linda Arrington, freshman from Fulton.
Featured! speaker at the conference Was
Irwin Spen-y,
University of North Carolina. The
program included a style show
sponsored by Stewart's depart"' ment store and Vogue magazine.

Dr.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB VISITS
SCENE OF CIVIL WAR BATTLE
Eight members of the !ntel'l'lational Relations Club visited the
Civil War battle ground at :to11
Donelson, Dover, Tenn., Saturday,
Nov. 15. Sponsors of the trip w ere
Dr. Frank Steely and Dr. Ed-

~

h

plan•.
Si¥mfl Sigflla Sigma. will h•ve

. .... .
·. .
o sullper at Coll\"li a~ " ~esta~t
·
ThUl'$d.ay, Dec. 4; its C{lristma.s
·
'!PartY will be Dec. 15. Th~:- Trt8ri0o....=~•
Siglll-a a1~mn i cha~;~ter Will serve Pearl Terry
r efteshmanis.
• , • S cabbard. and Blad• S weetAlpha Sigma Al pha. will hold h eart
its closed Chfstll'\8S party Dec. 15
ti.n the Soror ity room In the library,
The Collegiate Press Club baa

Pearl T.e rry Nanted
"58-59 Sweetheart
4.

scheduled a party for Dec.
Lila Beth Empton is president of
the club.
PeW'l Teny has been selected
More activity fGr Dec. 4:-The 1958-59 sweetheart of Scabbard
Panhellen.lc council will hold an and Blade military fraternity, ac"int ormal" Banhellen.ic party in cording to an annoWlcement by
Woods H all lobby at i o p.m. rclr
Bowell, captain <lf Scabbard
all freshmen girls interested in and Blade.
information about joining a sorShe will be presented at the
<lrity.
Spring Military Ball am at the
Sigma Alph a Iota is holding an Scabbard and Blade banquet.
open ihouse from 2-6 this after·
Miss Terry, junior home econoon in their r oom off fine
nomks major from C~ham,
lounge.
is a member of Alpha S1gma AlKj 1 ppa Delfla Pi has scheduled pha. the Home Economics Club,
its pledge installation service
YWCA, and Delta Lambda Al5 p.m. today ion Wil90n Hall.
P re - Christmas
She is a finalist in the Shield
activities well
queen contest, was a candklate
PMA-SAI's All • A.merlcan
tor ROTC battle group sponsor,
cert this Thursday, Military D "C'I'i'~;_;is a campus favorite. Miss
Dec. 6, Mistletoe Ball
was a Shield queen finalist
;:ond t he "Messiah" concert
candidate !or Mountain Lau·
OOy, Dec. 14.
rep resentative last year.
Four PiKA's h ave become
ned recently.
include
Vaden to Sue
Claude Morton to
Bqbby Workman t o
.and Dan Mdfutt: to·
Albert Crider, head of MUM'ay

Dave

Kllppa Pi national honorary art
fraternity will hold a semi-an;>lual formal initiation in the club.
room oiT
fine arts lounge- at

the

0

PMA. to Jane Henry. SAI.

department
Nov.pro]8
Pi Tau indus-

The College Church of Christ
SUHDAY :

MONDAY:

IJlble Study ···-··· 8:30 A.M.
Wonhlp --··'-·- 101111 .A.M.
Enralng --·-··· 7:00 P.M.

Student DeTotion ·--- 12:30
WEDNESDAY
Bible Cla11es ······-··-···" 7:00

THE BIB LE- O" ONLY CREED

STAND READY TO HIVE TRt COL[EGE STUDENTS

1

~

the pedwin

llilli®TIIT M®1rJ~

to

National

Scabbard and Blade
Ann Dobson Chosen Initiates Eight Cadets
State 4-H Champion,
Eight ad<vancecl corps cadets
recently have been initiated intoAttending Convention Scabbard
and Blade m.ilitaJ•y soriety, according to Cadet Dave
Bowell, captain of Scabbard and
aq u are fa not a
when l t
shape!' the t oe
. at your b l ack
H igh Note slip -on ,
You're in the
c r o wd that'• in
the know and
_o n the go. Com e
in and eee it to ~
day. Moderately
prioed, too.
A

~squ are"

9.95

THE MURRAY FLORIST GIFT SHOP
Gilts For All Occasions
Books, Noraoss Cards
and Flowers
800 Olive St.

Three students have completed
their pledgeship a1' Lambd'a
Tau, literary fraternity, accordSix senior home economi-cs stu- ir.,.g to Betty Foust, president.
dents started their practice teachThey are Lila Beth Empson,
ing Nov. 17, at three area high Pontiac, Mich.; Jerry Crider,

""''-''?n

to complete
plansmeet
for hoi"'::::::::::::::::::=======-!. l ~;;,~~tlDames
Club will
at 7

pedw-in.

Six Home Ec Students
Begin Practice Teaching

Patsy McKenzie and Donna
T uck, Mun-ay, are teaching at
and
Russellville, while Shelby Colley,
was
at the conclusion Farmington, and Ann Carter, EdMr. Cridter's tall:.
are
·
teaching at

Dames Club Will Meet
To Make Holiday P lans

Mumy began to l<atn atudenta
in fields other than teaching
]947-48,

lqnd,
Fla. Sandra Wine-Bells, Orlando,
Tenn.; and
Membership In LIT is
upperclassmen who are mo;;~,in,,l
10r minoring in Eng.llic~;";;n;~,;d
uage and who have n
B average. Pled~eship lasts

'Scarlet
To Be Shown Dec. 4-5

activities.
A filmed version of "The Scar. Harry Sparks, education de~
he11od, w~ll speak before J.et Letter" will be 11hown thi~
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 and
Friday night at 7 in the Wilson
Hall projection room.
Each showing will last 79 minutcs. Ten cents admission will be
charged. Lambda Iota Tau liter~
ary fraternity is sponsoring the
~vJe, which is the !Jrst jn a seTLes to be shown.

.,

SPEED WASH LAUNDRETTE
20 7 So. 7th Street

----

M URRA Y. KY.

WASH 20c DRY lOc

'MEET CERMANY' IS TITLE
O.F I.R.C. TALK BY MEGOW
" Meet Germany" was the
of a speech given by Prof.
hard Megow to the Irrtf!rnational ·
'RclatiO!;ls Club Tuesday njghtll
Nov. iii.
Prore~sor Megow, a ionner citizen of Germany, is a member of
tl;te lqnguage and literature !aculty.

10 m inutes

HOU RS: Open 24 hours a d ay on week days
Su nday dosed fro m 6 a.m . u ntil 9 p.m .
W E WELCOME YO U AND A PPRRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

,
- BUT TODAYS f.&M GIVES YOU-

F red! Wilson, senior from Murray, was elected presi:denrt of the
Physics Club at its first regular
meeting Nov. 13.

Puff

tars
retaste

by

other officers cllosen were Bill

1

Have YOUR
Clothes·

' .,'

~~

·-·'

puff

Price, vice-presidlcnt, and Sandra
Sisson, secretury-treasw-er,
The Physics Club meets every
second arid fourth Tuesday ot t he
month in Science 136. Any student Who Is enrolled in a ;physic~
course is eligible to join.

at

inl1 ':,
, • ..,• •..,• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . :

DO·IT YOURSELF

F red Wilson 'Is Elected
Physics Club President

CLEANED

ADAMIS SHOE STORE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TiUne, and Do-. week.~.
are teaching
Junior membership is open
School.
interested freshmen and
mores. ThOse interested tn ~~;,..,I
ing should contact. Dr.
l
Letter' Movie
son, sponsor.

PL 3·3562

Sh orf and sweet

Carrier

6:45
p.m. completingDec.
Pledges
eight4. \l.."ei'ks. :': - • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •. .
of pledgeship are John Koertner,
Murray; Bob Moeller, Evansville,
lnd.; Russell Dawson. Oakville;
Sharon Eley, PadUICah; Donna
Boggess, FredJricksburg, Va.; NanCarson, Brookport, Ill.; and
Gordon, Benton .
A banquet will be held at the
Collegiate Restaurant immediately after the initiation.

repl"'E'Sentative

§~~;~':l~~][~~:~~;~:,~~~;~~~schools.

WELCOMES YOU

Three pledges have been ac·
Pledges are Kelly McCord, juncepted by Alpha Psi Omega, nil- ior, Ithaca. New York; Kathy
tiona! honorary dromatks fraterMills, Ill.;
nity, according to plt>clgemi~tr~s \\'asson, senior,
and
Pat
Oldfield,
junior,
MWTay.
Judy McGregor Johru~ton .

Thursd'~y.

spoke
State '"l'he

ture;

Dramatics Fraternity Accepts Three Pledges

lA Fraternity Hears
Murray Businessman

the
m=und~~department
J~.~s~te:y:u~e~r o;r~•;h•~";'"w~·~,;·~w~"'~-~A~"~o~p~t~:~"'
nned ~·~J;-~;~:~j~~r~:~j·~~~""'".Pany's

\ ence

The Ag Club had its anm1al
b~nquet Nov. 14 at the Mur ray
Women's Clubhouse. Ben J. But1er, Kentucky commissioner of
agriculture,
on
F\wctions
the
Dt>partment oil
Agriculture"
Approximately 60 Ag Club
rnem hers and special guests a!-~
tended the banquet.
Special guests included Harvey
Ellis, agriculture representative'
of People's Bank; J oe Dick, agrl~
culture
or Bank of
Murray; Willlam Cherry, dlstric11
!:Upervisor of vocational agriculand Jim Pryor, agriculture
representative of lllinois Central
Railroad System.
Other special guests were
Charles L. Eldridge, vocational
agriculture teacher o! ·Murray
Training School·; Manci l Vinson,
essistant commissioner or agriculture; and G<>ne Woods, state entomolog(st.
All guesh attending are graduates of Murray St.'lte College except Butler and Ellis.

of

to Cona<Jct

Initiation Thursday
For Seven Students

At Annual Banquet
Of MSC Ag Club

by J u dy Gtnn
With Thanksgiving holidays
past (and wasn't that extra day
till great?) oompus organizations are
N. bustling with plans for Christ-

Simpson Attends
• Meeting of KHEA

•<taiJpa '2l

,~

•.. I

'

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!

1
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE!
Who would believe you could get col lege
cred its by watchi ng TV? But television 11ow
offers daily classes in atomic physics a nd over 300 colleges and universities across
the nat ion are givi na credit for TV courses.

Change to C' M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's :C~I combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment- less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

l

;: 2

m: ""

·- -

~

~"""""'

"'"'"'l~"~'m<ft
tt~'¥""~

'

COLLEGE
CLEANERS.

*
FREE Pick-up

Our

colorful sleep shift
of sheer lined in a contrasting
underlayer. Classically simple
with sofdy' shirred neckline
and sleeves of subtle drapery.
Marching briefs.
Small, M~ium and Latge.

'

and Delivery
ACROSS FROM
ORDWAY HAll!

$8.95
•
1

LITTLETON S

*

PL 3-3852

•

l

•
•

'

•

MSC'• Thoroughbreds celebrate t heir 12·7 victory over Wes:lem.

Bill DAVIS

Cage Leagues Open Intramural Play

Eyeing the Breds

Page 4

WHEN DOWJfl$.Wit Eir AT
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~
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.
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........

f.-··-~---~·-+Good F ood

Reasona ble
Prices
Quick S ervice

......

Pla!e Lunches

~

•

.

s

T

~-J.£

Sea Foods
Country Ham .

A
K

s

RESTAURANT

FOR
•

FINE

NEXT TO OLD CAPITOL THEATER

it'sbyPURITAN

.•.

I

FOOD .

R
0

''

B.

WOuld you rather borrow money
from a bank or institution thqn
from a friend?

I

E

R·

s

·:~: .

.
~
_

N

this Classmate

•

••

RIBS

M8 to. 4th
~

YEBD NOD

4. Do you think, it's fool.U;b
to daydream?

vesO NOD

9. Are you confused by the clamor
of conflicting claims so maay
I
filter
are making
I these cigarettes
days?
\

s

• • •

3. Would you rather have tests
sprung on you. than be warned
abo1,1t ~he:m in advaQee?

a

Jh

0

STEAK

6. If you aetually saw a "flying
saucer" land. would you run for
your lile,

YESD NOD

PL· S~l

Ivy pullover
defies

the rawest winds I

7. Would you be inclined to follow
the latest style in clo~bes regardless
of how it. looked to you 1

8. Would you feel badly if you
thought nobody at all knew
where you were 1

YESD NOD

The fact is, thinking men and women
don't let themselves get pushed and pulled
by aJJ those 'filter claims. T hey li.Oow what
they .:ta.nt. in a filter cigarette. And they
know only VlCEROX, gives. it _to them. A

th-inkitJ(J man's filler, a smoking man's taste .

No wonder it's warm ! Puritan k nit·~ it for us from a won·
derCully rugged itnport.ed wool, blending (abulous Sbet·
land, luxurious mohair and buU.c r-sofl lambswool. The

Makes sense.
Should yQU smoke ViCEROY? 1f you lhink
for yonrself-chances are you do ah·ea.r.ly !

loose ea.ay lines and erew neck fotldw the J\.·y tradition.
Handsome in soft heather shades.

*If you have answered Yes lo two uut of Ike

8.95
·· GRAHAM .:·JACKSON" ·

vesO NoO

first three questifJTlS, and No to five
/,q,sl siz . . . you think jo.r yourtJelj.l

011.l

,,

of lhr

. . 'I f'· Knows. ;.· FILT
ON).Ji'" Vl~~ROY H A S A
MAN 'S
TOr·_H·tmse
ER ... A sMOKIN G M AN 's TASTE !
••

L

.

• '•

•

Cagers Will Host New Mexico

Facts and Figures
For Bred Gridders

Ky.
An injury·riOO'led Murray State Dec. 8-Univet1<ily of Mississippi. F{'b, 7-Morehe.ad at Muuay.
More important tha n statistics
baskl'!tball tea m will meet N e w
at O xford, Mi:.s.
Fe b. _9-Flo rida 'State University !eb. 21-Westem at Murray.
r eb. 24-Middle Tennessee al
'\1exioo A&M ThW'sda night in· Dec. 13-Mini..ippi State at
at M\U1'ay,
for the 1958 Thoroughbred footMurrey .
Y
, Murray
1Feb. 14-Eastem at Richmond,
ball players was the fact that
the Murray Gym i n the second Dee. ls.:_Un ion University at
K y.
Feb. 28---Tennessee Tech at Cook• beat WlStern.
!;Bme of the season. T he Breds.
Murray.
I Feb. 16-Morehead at Morehead, vilte T6M.
However, here are a few
('.pencd their season here latt Dec. 20-Uni vouiJy of Mississip- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - -- and ligures, headed by a 3·7 wOnn ight against Texas Wesleyan
pi (lponsored) at Mutray.
Th e College New s, T uesaay, Dec. 2, 1958
P age' 5
29, 30 31-Gul! South Cla::.·
-------------lost. record.
A ccordlng o coach Cal L U th ~r, Dec.
sic at Shreveport.
In t.hc first down department
'
at least two probable
regulars will Jan. 7, 8-Senior Bowl at Mobile,
the Murray opponents registered
1
be out for the first half of the sea- • Ala.
107 and the Breds 89. MurraY
son.
J
a
n.
lO_
Tennesaee
Tech
al
Mur
·
picked up 2,002 yards rushing in
Ken Wray has a collar bone inray.
512 plays while the opponents
Jan. 12- Eastern al Murray.
netted 2,300 yards w 502 plays.
j~.<ry and wlll not be able l.o play Jen. 17-Wesletn at Bowling:
I n the passing deportment Muruntil early 1959. Gen e Herndon Ia
Green.
1
ray completed 24 passes in. 70
out with a badJy sprained fool Jan. 19- Ealiit Tennessee ai Murtries for 307 yard's. The Bred foeoi
and is ai feast six weeks behind. ray.
1
attempted 113 and completed 4!1
1
the rest. of the team.
J an. 24-Mississi ppi at Starkville,
for 507 yard'S. Murray gain.t:d
2,309 IO\al yardage and· the orCoach Luther ~aid he is con·
Miss.
I
ponenls totaled 2,870 yards m
sidering holding Herndon out for Jan. 3 1-Midldle Tennessee at
rushing and passing.
the entire year unless the fooL
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Murray came out on top in the
shows great improvement within Feb. 2-East Tennessee at J ohn·
runting depa rtment with a 34.3
U•e next-few weeks.
son Cit y, Tenn':._ _ _ _ _ _
average while the opponents
Guard J ohn Brooks has a badly
kicked for 27.1 yards. The Racers
bruised arm but should not be
were penalized 695 yards and the
harnpered a great deal.
opponents 537. Murray lost 18
The New Mexico ouUit was secMembers of Murray State's 1958·59 freshman basketball squad are: left to right, front row, Jerry
f~.<mblcs and the foes tlu'ew away
21.
Summerville, Allan Varna•. Sill Lassiter, Sam Scales, Billy Rodgers, and Billy Don Rickl; back row, ond in the Border confe~ce l as ~
year and will have everyone re·
Fullback Jack Morris was the Sammy J ones, Roger Uhe, Leonard Mahoney, Bill Burhl!-ns, Richard Pin;, end Don Robarcb.
turning this year. The team it
leading ball carrier for the Breds
e.<pected to be ronterence cham
with 384 yards for a 4.0 yard
pion, and will be a tough foe f01
average per play. Dick Vincek
the Breds.
,..·as the second best carrier with
This Year Mur.ray wiU use r
296 yard~. He had the be$t averpivot type offense and w ill be r
age with a 4.5 mark.
fast-breaking team. The "possib\1
Corky Carman was number
starling lineup for Murru.y Thurs
th1•ee for the Racers with 2~1
Murray State's frosh basketball 1 Don Roberts, a 6-4 forward- Jan. 10, Tenneuee Tech. here,
(fay night will be; Terry Domal
yards and n 3.4 average. Ronnle
.
ed ..
guard from K ankakee, Ill., and Jan. 12. Southern Illinob. here.
..
'
• • • • • • • • • ••••• • • i •
at one forwa rd and either Mil(•
n•xt
squad
facln. g a rugg
11-gam.• f:ither Bill Burhans, 6~8 center J an. 17, Wes t ern, there.
u
yards and an average of 4.3.
S!.'hedule this season. The 12• from Annapolis, Md., or Roger Jan. 19, Atomic Valley All · Siar~ . O'Riordan or Frank Smikoski at
the OtheJ;; Ken Peterson or
Buddy Parker was the Racers' member group already has play- Uhc, 6-5 !orwafd;.center fro m
here.
Johnny West 11 t center; Dale
nurriber one passer with 13 (.'Om· ed two games, having met the Lena, Ill .. are expected to see Jan. 31, Middle Tennessee, thC!rc. Alexand er at one guard and eith·
lJletion in 36 attempts for 189 varsity Saturday and Bethel Jun- plenty of action as regulars.
Feb. 6. Southern Jllinois, the'!·e.
~r J ohn Brooks or Harold1 Wilkins
~at·d:J. Wade Harper was second ior College last nighL
The Baby Racers will be lryin" Feb. 7. Murray Knights, here.
at the other.
with eight complete in 29 tries for
Expected tu carry most of the to improve on last year's 11 win- Feb. 9, Freed·Hardeman, here.
Here is the remainder of tl},e
99 ya·rds. •
load this year for Coach Rex 10 loss record.
Feb. 13, Paducah J unior College,
Murray State 1958-59 basketbll l
Jim Barton was the Breds' best Alexander's crew are Ri<chard' Dec. 4, Paducah Junior College,
there.
schedule.
receiver wilh four catches (or 40 Ping, 6-5 forward-guard from
here.
Feb. 21 , Wtt~lern, here.
yards.
Mattoon, Ill., Billy Don Ricks, 5-9 Dec. 13. Southeast Missouri. he:e. Fob. 24, Middle Tenneuea. hare. Dec. 4-New Mexico AStM ai

I

FLOWERS •••

I

.:.':=========================
A bell Is to ring

Freshman Basketball Squad Will Play
Rugged Schedule; Three to Carry Load

Q

...

bo•t w·>th 23<

®

I

I

B·bb w>•

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
Pl3-3251

but with out t he clapper,
you'd miss the whole idea of a bell
•

. . . .. ... ..... ........ .

IS

"

A cigarette is to smoke
but without flavor-you miss
the whole idea of smoking

•

Morris
the lead.ing foscorer
with
fivewastouchdowns
r 30
points. Carman was second with
HI points and Babb was third
"ith 12 points.

from

guard
Benton,
and Leonard
Mahoney,
6-6
forward-guard
from Elmurst, Ill. These boys
wtre most consistenf in pre-sea·
ron practices, Alexand'!!T said.

======;---
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When it comes to flavor

Gentlemen, here's the IVY

lff·.

SPORT SHIRT

she'U l<rve""

•

-lt-8- 'liV'hatlt:i·..,...,.,-~. :.
·YP- front
that CDU

n

. f¥

an"d

til(~.:~ your bacl?f

MANSMOOTH' IVY
•

of 100% Cotton NEEDS NO IRONING

..

•

Out ofthis world!
Space travelers-be on the alert.! Makt
sure there's a cargo of Coke lucked
away in the r('lcket! You may not be
able to buy your t avorile sparkling
drink on t he moon ... but lhat's j ust
about the only place you can't. So
when you're rt>ady for the big lift, be
sure lhe eheerful lift of Coca-Cola
goes a long!

•
Drink

&!ff~
SIGN Of GOOO TASTE

tl ot!led under outhority of The Coca-Colo Company by

'

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING ·co.

---r
Last Times
Tonite

\

'

I

I
I

WED-

IIGIW

Here's a uthentic Ivy styling for me n who want leisure, but not ot their wives
upense. The!oe ha ndsome shirts wosh easily, then d rip dry q uickly and so
smoothly that they never need ironing to keep thot good looking a ppeoronc:e.
Thonks to MANHATTAN'S fomous Ra te of Recovery process, these shirts
octually defy wrinkling, keep their fresh-from-the-laundry look ot all times.
And the pure luxury, comfort ond loflness of !he Don Rive r fobric..-speciotly
made for MANHATTAN - will ma ke yo u wo nt to weo r the m eve rywhe re.

CORN - AUSTIN

IIICHlRD

IllY

WINSTON TASTES GOOD,

like a cigarette should!
--~LIPANOSAVE

Rock Hudson "TWILIGHT
In
in
FOR THE GODS" Color
Friday - Saturday
THOR
&

IIOIEIIT

IFILTER-BLEND I
That's why

Cli P AND SAVE

-:- Dec. 3 4

Up front in Winston is

____ _

* COMING * MARDI GRAS, MATCHMAKER, PROUD REBEL

DECEMBER 5 & 6

Wednesday - Thur.

Friday - Saturday

DECEMBER 10 & 11

DECEMBER 12 & 13

STARTS Sunday
DECEMBER 14

--

W:

MITCHUM·WAGNER·EGAN·BIUTT·PHILIPS

'!(!("

THE
BIGNESS
AND THE
BOLDNESS .

OF
J'

••

• .-..<t·

IN COLOR • ~·~

'

•

>

*
Vl~lEN lEIGH

MARlON BRANDO

.IIIAWAII- -.OORI!WUJMAII

and

*
'

:Lleau
Beta

Xasll to Attend Area Citizens Write Cenerai
Club Convention

D1.:an William Nash, who rep·
rcs~nfs

Kentucky in the National
Senate of the- National Beta Club,

Praising Cadet Blood Donors
A letter has been written to

Uu~·

will attend the hoTl()rary high commanding general, U. S. Army
school club's state convention ln Corps, Fort Hayes, Columbus.
Louisville Dec. 5 and 6 as a rep· Ohio, by the Mm•ray Hospital Asresentative of tli.e national gov- sociation praising the ROTC blood
donors of Murray State College.
erning body.

Interlocking Ring Set
be..ufy of Mr
I I"Gtlt ,..,..,
mgrtecf by otippi"G or turning
becau.. t ...y ore fir Mly b~ t
The fCidiC1nl

K. .poake

o;.,....,nd

..cretly locked In

~~:~ 11

plo~.

BRYAN

$175.00

The letter was 'Wl'itten In behalf of the 14 persons from Murray and Calloway County whoreceived blood donll.ted by ROTC
students last year.
Last year the 600 persons blood
typed to be _ci!llled upon by the
Mu_;rn,r Hospttal were cal~, Murrays walking blood bank.
The letter to the comm.e.nding
ge_n~ral said( "~he i~paet or this
m1htary umt m this county ts
powe-rful . . The people of Murray"
and Call~way County know our
ROTC _un~t because some of them
are enJOYing ,good health, direoctly
related to the ~onalion of .~100('1
by our country s future nulltary
le~ders,
1 1 .j
'T?e ,p~ogram of Alllny public
relations IS a program that makes
ev~one thankful for the ~?TC
urut at Murray State College.

Nursl"ng AssocJ"ation
Elects Cole to Serve
On Directors' Board

rr11111s Wedding Ring

Miss Ruth Cole,
.
nursing dePfrl~en:a cha.mnan, h has been
e ec
serve on t e board of
directors of the Kentucky I~sidation 0 f Reg· •- ed N
.
ls .... r
urses.
Mtss Col~ ~as elected at the an• • • • • • l ' " • • • • • •"" ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • \ l.nual assocl&tlon oonlerence con •
reilucted Oct. 29-31 at the Kentucky
Hotel in Louisville As a memb ..
of the board of dli:r~toi'S, she w~l
work with other board members
in directing association activities.

t

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT

Mrs. R. J. Johnson
II'
To Dl"rect. TV 8'-ows
Mrs.. Robert Johnson has heedappointed to co-ordinate and develop a monthly series o( tele·
vision programs ftom M;urray
State over WPSD-TV, Paducah.
.Mrs. Johnson, wife of Prof. R. J .
Johnson, drama division head!, received her bachelor or music degree from Ohio State University
and her M. A. in radio and television from Indiana University.

*

GENUINE ITALIAN

PIZZA PIES
JUST A STEP FROM MSC

Cadet Brigade Cqrps
Hears Wrather Talk

PRIVATE PARTifS

*

PL 3-4942

•

The entire ROTC cad'e t brigade
corps heard Mr, Marvin Wrather,
secretary of the Rainey T. Wells
foundation, speak in tile Murray.
State auditorium ThUTsd8y, Nov.
20, in pl..ace of the usual two-hour
drin period..

BELK-SETTLE • • •

Scnoo1 Spirit •••

Vocai Concert
Will Be Dec. 4

Senior Sa:-tl .i..ande:r

t;_.,c Co11egc 1\ct':Sj $;.csda)", bee. 2, 1958

f'age

e

To Open Art Exhibit
Sunday in Fine Arts Pershing Rifles Team Gives Drill Exhibition

(Continued from Page I)
soon atso became trammed.
Ai 10:30 p.m. male students be·
A ni.ne.-mnn MSC P~shi-ng
The drill team was commanded
gan forming on Olive and slQwly
The traditio:"el All • American
.
. .
moved toward the women's dorm· ooncert, originally ~eduled for
The seruor _art ('X~JbJt of Ssm RiJ!~s dlrill team preSented a pre- by Dickie Wheeler. Squad lead·ers
itory. By 10:40 more than 600 'C:l::~t Tu,esday , will be present('d · Laru:ler, the fir~t seruor art show cisiOn marching exhibition d'ur- were Don Buxt(ln and John
cheering males were threatening d 8:15 p.m. Thursdi.'ly, in the ftne lof the Y?r, will op~n _Sunday, in.g the half-time intennis!lion of Koertner. Other members of the
Woods Hall with a "raid." At arts recital hall.
Dec. 7 With a recepUon m Mary the Sturgis-Madisonville home- team were Fred SchW'oe"T"ke, Dave
10:50 before dormitory doors were
Sponsored jointly by Sigma
McCoy H~. Gallery tor the .comiog game at Sturgis High Hawking, Herb Ramp, Ron Carsdl, Bob Murdock andl John Buie-.
locked, the mass of students rush- Alpha Iota 3J'..d Phi Mu Al~ha, Fme Arts.
Building. It will dose School Stadium Nov, 8.
18
ed the dormitory, hoping to gain professional music fraternities Dec..
·
enLrance. They were stopped by ror womtn and men respective .I The shbw will consist of ap·! ••••••••••••••••••·~~~--liiil•••
a well-organized deCensive .forco ly, lhe concert features only mu- proxima~ I~ 40 pi~es, including
of faculty members OOmin.lstra- sic composed by native Amerl- E'ight pamtings, f1ve drawings,
tors, and campus poilce.
caM.
~·o collages, and two watercolors.
Aecordini to 8 number of !lOUr·
Co-direC'tOI'!': ol thf! concert are Oth~r. m~a represen~d in the
.ces, the most sut'Ce$1"ul "raider" Milicent King, senior from Her- 0xh1h1t. Will be ceraml!CS, ~ulp
was an un.ldentilied male who rill, Ill., land Frar.,k Johnson, jun- ture,. s1lk scret>.Il.<!, photography,
managed tD get hallway through iof from Owensboro.
and Jewelry.
a windOw but was pushed out
The SAl chorus, directed by
Land$X' has rece-ived 11 superby a crowd of coeds.
MiM King, will sing "Now I Lay ior ratings from 15 entries in MSC
Inside the ~rmitory many res~ Me Down to Sleep," Randall !1em1-annual art jwy shows. Tn
itfunts happily anticipated a Thompson: "Do Not. Go, My 1957 he was named one of the top
"raid." Some girls allegedly pull- Love," Richard Hageman; and 30 artists part.id;paUng in the
ed fire alarms to add to the noise "Prelude," William Schuman.
Kentucky-Indiana Art Annual at
and excitement. However, the
Johnson will direct the Phi Mu the Louisville Art Center. He has
fire alarm was silent-dormitory Alpha ·choruso in singiw.g "Era of exhibited a patnting and. two col authorities had anti.cipated: the Peace," Ralph E. Wilii:Hns: ''Te lages in the J. B. Sp~ Rent.al
"raid" and cfisconnected the alan"!) Deum Laudl:mus," T. Tertius Gallery in Louisville.
,_
Noble ; and "Hymn to Hero."
' ------eys....,m.
- 'Fi:remen DoWie Blaze
Joseph Lovett.
DR. WOODBRIDGE LEAVES
The combined ch~1-use~, direct- TODAY TO DELIVER TALK
Meanwhile, chanting students.
outside built another huge bon- ed alternate~y b~ Mi~ ~ng and
D1·. Hensley
Woodbridge
fire in a vacant lot by carr Health . Johnson, wtll smg GIVe Me a leaves today for Lexington where
Building In a few minutes the Song to Sing." Margaret Elliott; he will speak at 7:30 p.m..' to the
local li~ department reduced the- : '"Black Is the Color of My True Hwnanities Club at lhe Universbla t 0
t
h
Love's Hair" John Jacob Nile!I'S tty of Kentucky on Amertcan h"o.···
A!te~e we .... ~s es.
f .
Oftl"l ngemer.; · "Beautiful D<eam
·•
r an ln>l.O" more o VIgor""'
- lol"ian William H. Prescott's Latous chceri
male students ew er." Stephen F'~ter, Roger Wag- in American reputalion.
, . . nd ngl, ed t lh .
gr
ner's an-angement; and "Shenan00
trSat·a·-•· l'e urn "' o tede~r rooms.
d 1 doa h ,. anonymous.
u:.nu.tY 8111 eswma
crow o
'
- - - ; : : -7,000 watching the Thoroughbreds
~eat their tradl.ilio~al arch .
nvals, the Western !JllllnpPf;rs.
12-7. There were few ~es dun.n.g
t.he game when cheermg Murray
While. Aquo Fro$1, Pink Lady,
students wet-en't sttmding- up in
Love Apple Red. Suuercup,
their seats.
The women'll intramural sports
Nee lor, Capri Slue,
Apricot
Before the game, downtown program opened its season Nov.
Murray mP.rchant.s gave Coach 17 with the first bracket play-offs
Silver Pint
Jim Cullivan a .new overcoat to in bad'minton, and Nov. 18 with
#1942, tizes Small. Medium
show theil' suRPQrt.
tl1e beginning round of the pingor 7 .95
Goal Post• Torn 'Down
pong tournament.
Prior to the team's entrance to
The championship game in
the stadium and during the half, 'badminton will be held! Dec. 15,
the student stands literally emp - clos~ng the t01rrna;nent whi.ch in·
tied to form a path across lhe fidd dudes women's smgles, doubles,
fo·r the football squad..
and the mixed doubles. The
After the f.inal seconds ticked. championship pingpong match
off ending the game in a 12-7 vic- will also take place Dec. 15.
tm-y, students stormed the field.
Plans for an intramural sportSI
TTl South 15th
and carried Coach Cullivan and program for MSC's women's ormembers of the football squad ganizal..ions and independent wooff the fjeJd on their shouklers . .men:'s teams was announced by
CORSAGES
Other students tore down both Manan Johnson, director of wo~
P LANTS
goal posts and' victoriously carried m~n's inll'amurals.. This program
them out or the stadium.
Will have the same arrangement
B QUCUETS
During the traditional a.fter- 8.!1. the men's intramurals. Awards
game red towel dance, Dr. Woods WJll ~e P.resented to the winnin~~
1·ewardedl the studmLq' en.thus- organl:tatJOilB or teams.
l •••••••••••••• .l '~••••••••llll•••••
iaSYp and spirit by anno-uncing an
exlnl day of Thanksgiving vacn.Uon..
\
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women 0 pen

Buy Her
FLOWERS
From
HUIES

SportS Season

I

•
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THE STYLE SHOP'

..••••••••••..-

Ideally

Presents

'

Suited

English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS

HIS LUCKIES

:.:U·
'"<"'-·

•

·. L SOPORIFIC SPEECHMAKING

EngIJsn:

Think/Ish translation: "When this gent
gives someone the shirt off his back, he
throwS in free laundry service. In passing around the cigarettes, he knows no
peer-it's "Want a Lucky, pal? Keep
the carton!" The man's really a walking
testimonial to the honest taste of fine
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies
a day). Thing is, he gives 246 awaywhich makes l}im a bit of a tastrel!

*
•• •

Engli1h : BOASTFUL URCHIN

Repartee to informal

.,

EngI rsn:

•

ARfMUR PRINCE . II U~HIS SfAT[ U

BLUE·BLOODED HOUSE PET

Engli1h: RUBBER HOT DOQ

.

occasions .• . trim
rayon and acetate
faille suit with a
festive air. Slim skirt

is topped by sparkle
pinned jacket.

Sizes I 2 - 20.

TMJ{i.sh~ · BRAt1AMUPPIK
c c

16.98

..

CO HALO KHUOSEII. HAR\IAAD

'

\"·
EDWARD SULI.IVA!I. C.C .II .T.

I
Eng/ish: SHOT-PUTTINQ AWARD

•

SPEAK THINKLISHI

•

•

Just put two words togetller to rorm a new
one. Tbinklish iasoeaay you'll think of dozens
of new word& in aecondu! We'll pay $25 each
for the hundreds of Thinkliah words judged
best-and we'll featu:re many iq our college
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with tranala.tiona) toLuckyStrike,"Box67A,Mt. Vernon,
N . Y. Enclose yQur name, address, college or
university aod cl.aas.

THE PRICELESS LOOK
~3 .98
Super-charged with holiday excitement-MACSHORE'S
new sissy-sweet shirt in DRIP-DRY cotton broadcloth
Fron~ed with daint y runners of embroidery and lace,

MAKE $25

T.hink.li.sh: TtiROWPHV

Get the genuine article

I

OTKtR PEG ~AtMU DII[SSU. IM
MISSES AND HALF SIZES FnJM SU.95

"""'"·"" ""'"·

Get the honest taste

CIGARETTES

of a LUCKY STRIKE

':"l"lore of the same for the collar .. . then just a dab of lace .
at the cuffs. White only. Size 30 to 38.
~A.

f. C.

I'roduct of ~.JI'~~-"~~our middk name"'

,•

-~-

..

